
 

The Bar 



Whisky Flights 

One Of Everything 

Dimple 15 (1960’s), Poit Dhubh 8yo, Girvan 10yo,  Glenburgie 2012 

£45 

The Wine (cask) Flight 

Caol Ila Amaraone, Bunnahabhain French Red, Hazelburn Barolo, 
Bruichladdich Rivesaltes 

£55  

Youth Vs Maturity 

Tullibardine 2016, Tullibardine 1993, Laphroaig 2012, Laphroaig 1998 

£60 

Closed, Forgo@en & Gone 

Cambus 27yo, Port Dundas 20yo, Glenfiddich 8yo, Longrow CV 

£85 

 If Your’re Offering…. 

North BriWsh 1980, Craigellachie 8yo, Springbank 21yo, Lochindaal 
Sauternes 

£110 



Cocktails 

Classics? Of course, just ask 

 Islanders Highball 

Rum & Arrak, redcurrant & strawberry shrub, soda 

£9  

Cold BrewLni 

Cold brew coffee, vodka, Caffe Margaux, demerara 

£9 

Whisky Sour 

Scotch, lemon & orange 

£9 

Manha@an Isle 

Scotch, vermouth & bi]ers 

£11 

Fisherman’s Julep 

Single grain whisky, eucalyptus & water mint 

£11 

Rosehip Spritz 

Foraged rose hip, Xarel-lo & wild fermented cider 

£9 



Beer & Cider 

Black Isle Brewery 330ml        £4.5 

Blonde, Red Kite, Goldfinch (gluten free IPA) 

NØVAR Cider 330ml        £4.5 

Apples harvested, pressed and wild fermented near Dingwall. 

Wine 

125m glass / 75cl bo;le 

Sparkling  

Cremant Rosé, Domaine Schwach, Alsace, France - great texture with 
silky berry notes and wonderful balance £9 / £57 

Drappier Brut Nature Champagne, France – no added sugar or 
sulphites, an intriguing biodynamic blanc de noir. £28 / £145 

White  

Chardonnay Reserva Pionero, Morande, Chile - Elegant & citrusy, 
beauWfully fresh with bu]er like smoothness. £6.5 / £41 

Godello ‘Minius’, Adegas Valmiñor, Monterrei, Spain - Crisp with bright 
acidity, apple & peach with a touch of salinity. £8 / £48 

Fecerunt Pecorino, Fabulas Italy – Floral notes with an almost smokey 
richness but finishing with a nu]y savoury character. £8 / £54 

Secauteurs Chenin Blanc, AA Badenhorst, Swartland, South Africa - Rich 
& chewy with orange blossom, flint and an oaky finish. £8 / £48 



Rose  

Grenache & Syrah, Olivier Coste, Languedoc, France - Dry but with a 
sense of sweet citrus. Blackcurrant and peach flavours before a more 
herbal finish £7 / £42 

Red  

Garnatxa, Alta Alella, Spain - Lively, slightly acidic but with good body. 
Tart blackcurrant jam £7 / £42 

Gamay ‘Piranha’, David Large, Beaujolais, France - Highly recommend 
chilled. Juicy & luscious, fresh cherries and plums with a light body. £8 / 
£48 

Réserve du Couvent, Château Ksara, Bekaa Valley, Lebanon - Rich, bold 
& spicy with a velvety tannic structure akin to a classic Bordeaux. £8.5 / 
£52 

Montepulciano D’Abruzzo, Fabulas, Abruzzo, Italy - Crunchy berry 
flavours, hints of Cacao & a velvety palate. £8 / £48 



Spirits 

All served in mul@ples of 35ml 

Gin 

Uisge Lusach, Rock Rose, Falls of Dochart.  £7 

Vodka 

Sutors, Holy Grass, Merchant’s Choice. £6 

Rum 

Doorly’s 5, Myer’s, Real McCoy 3yo, Nusa Cana. £4.5 

J Gow Revenge, Elements 8 Republica £6 

Mezcal 

Ocho 8 Tequila, Del Maguey Vida. £7 

Derrumbes San Luis Potosi £9 

Brandy 

Cognac Brisson VS. £6 

Calvados Dupont, Calvados Roger Groult. £8 

Delord 1984 Bas Armagnac. £16 

Benson Pomace brandy, guava cask £9 

World Whisk(e)y  

North America – Buffalo Trace £5, Eagle Rare £7, Belmont Farm £7, 
John B Stetson £9, Templeton Rye £9, Stranahan’s £11, Baller £12, 
Canadian Club (1950’s) £13, Blanton’s single cask £18 



Japan – The Chita single grain £6, The Hakushu £9, The Yamazaki £12  

Scotch Whisky 

 served in 35ml measures 

Blended Scotch Whisky 

A blend of both grain and malt whisky from different dis@lleries  

Adelphi 40%             £5 

A blend from Adelphi, best known as an independent bo]lers, of some 
of their private stock whiskies from all over Scotland and kept in a 
Solera system. 

Caisteal Chamuis 46%           £5 

Blended Malt from our pals down at Torabhaig. Heavily peated and 
matured in bourbon casks. 

Chequers ‘The Superb’ – 1960’s 86.8 proof       £12 

An old school style of blended whisky. Back in the day this was the 
older brother to a brand named Abbo5’s Choice, it gained big 
popularity in the States. This blend comprises a few dis@lleries, most 
notably Linkwood that was owned by the same company at the @me of 
blending.  

Chivas Regal 12 - 1980’s 43%          £9   

Chivas Regal is known the world over but whisky producWve has 
changed quite some in the past 30/40 years. This is an old school 
whisky, bo]led in the 1980’s. 



Dimple 15 year old – 1960’s 40%                        £16 

Bo]led around about the 1960’s, a blend of whiskies aging 15 years 
and up.  

Haig & Haig 12 year old, 1944 86.8 proof     £110 

This is a bo]le with a truly astonishing story. DisWlled with a high malt 
content early in the 1930’s, bo]led in 1944 before being shipped to 
America, much more to the story, ask us. 

Half n’ Half, Murray McDavid 46%                 £6.50 

A homage to the half n’ half, half pint of beer and a dram. 50% malt 
from four Speyside disWlleries, 50% Lowland single grain blended and 
then finished for 1 year in hogheads from Moor Beer Co. previously 
holding a hoppy beer. 

Blended Malt Scotch Whisky 

A blend of malt whisky from more than one dis@llery 

Blairmhor 8 year old 40%           £9 

Bo]led someWme in the 1980’s, a blend of malts from both the 
highlands and Speyside.  

Campbeltown Loch 46%         £10 

An iconic blended malt from the folk at Springbank. Released March 
2022 this is a vasng of all single malts currently produced in 



Campbeltown: Springbank, Longrow, Hazelburn, Kilkerran & GlenscoWa. 
Matured in a mix of bourbon and sherry casks. 

Poit Dhubh 8 year old 43%           £6 

A blended malt comprising predominantly of Talisker mixed with some 
Speysiders.  

Poit Dhubh 21 year old 43%         £13 

A blended malt from our very good pals at Praban Na Linne down in 
Sleat at the south of Skye.  

Single Grain Scotch Whisky 

Single meaning dis@lled at one dis@llery, grain being the raw ingredient 
– maize, wheat, rye, millet etc. though barley can be used if unmalted. 

Dis@lled in a column s@ll as opposed to a pot s@ll. 

Girvan 10 year old, Murray McDavid 46%         £7 

Single grain whisky disWlled at Girvan using a mulWple column vacuum 
sWll in 2010. IniWally matured in Bourbon hogsheads before it’s final 
year in some very cool casks from Koval disWllery in Chicago that 
previously held their Four Grain whiskey(oat, rye, wheat & malted 
barley).  

Grain Barn 30 year old, Claxton’s 48%       £16 

DisWlled on the 16th March 1992 at Invergordon disWllery, matured in 
bourbon barrels for a touch over 30 years before bo]ling in 2022. Grain 



Barn is going to be an ongoing staple for the fine folk at Dalswinton 
Bond, this is Batch No. 001. Great on it’s own, moresome as a highball! 

North BriLsh 4.5 year old, Bramble Whisky Co. 46%     £12 

The second bo]ling from the Bramble Whisky Co. who run the great 
Bramble Bar & Lounge in Edinburgh. A single cask, single grain whisky 
from North BriWsh disWllery, disWlled in 2015. Matured in Virgin oak 
casks and bo]led 2019 with an outrun of 375 bo]les.  

North BriLsh 1980 60.3%         £42 

North BriWsh is a grain disWllery in the heart of Edinburgh that feeds a 
lot of blenders and from Wme to Wme independent bo]lers. This, I 
believe, is the only ever official release from the disWllery.  

Port Dundas 20 year old, Claxton’s 50%       £12 

Part of the ExploraWon series from independent bo]lers Claxton’s. 
DisWlled 10th October 2000, matured in a bourbon barrel before 
bo]ling 23rd March 2021. Port Dundas was demolished in 2011, get it 
whilst you sWll can. 

Tweeddale ‘A Silent Character’ 27 year old 52%      £29 

Independently bo]led by Alasdair Day, the founder of Raasay disWllery, 
as a homage to his great grandfathers cellar book. A vasng of two 
bourbon casks from the Cambus disWllery which was closed in 1993.  



Single Malt Scotch Whisky 

Dis@lled at one dis@llery using malted barley and pot s@lls. 

Abhainn Dearg ‘The Spirit of Lewis’ 40%       £15 

NOT A SINGLE MALT – as it is has not spent three years and a day in 
cask however, I feel it deserves this spot on the menu. Mark Tayburn is 
a one man band doing everything himself. This was his first release, 
disWlled 10th February 2010, matured for 1 year in bourbon casks 
before bo]ling.  Plenty more to be said, ask and I shall say!  

Ardmore 11 year old, Signatory Vintage 46%      £10 

Part of Signatory’s recent Un-Chillfiltered release. DisWlled 6th May 
2010, matured in a brace of bourbon barrels before bo]ling on 6th 
January 2022. 

Auchroisk 2003, Carn Mor 57%        £22 

Part of the ‘CelebraWon Of The Cask’ series from Carn Mor. DisWlled 18th 
September 2003, matured in a bourbon barrel and bo]led 28th January 
2019. Bo]le number 19 of 224. 

Benriach peated single port pipe 61.7%      £11 

A disWllery bo]ling of this peated malt from a single port pipe. DisWlled 
18th March 2008, bo]led early 2018, bo]le No.47 of 858. 

Bruichladdich ‘Fisherman’s Retreat’ bo@ling 50.4%     £16 



A private cask bo]ling aged 12 years in a French Rivesaltes barrique. 
DisWlled 23rd May 2007, bo]led September 2019. This is bo]le No.14 of 
249. 

Bunnahabhain Eirigh Na Greine 46.3%       £16 

A travel retail exclusive that has now been & gone. A non age 
statement dram matured in French & Italian red wine casks. 

Bunnahabhain Staoisha 7 year old, Signatory Vintage 46%      £9 

Bunnahabhain is an oddity for Islay as it is unpeated, whereas the 
majority of whisky from this wee isle is peated. Staoisha however, is an 
oddity for the disWllery! Heavily peated spirit disWlled on the 20th 
October 2014, matured in 4 dechared then rechared hogsheads before 
bo]ling on 17th June 2022. 

Caol Ila 8 year old Amarone cask, Lady Of The Glen 57%     £14 

DisWlled on the north east coast of Islay 31st May 2011, matured iniWally 
in a bourbon cask before finishing in an Amarone wine cask from 
Veneta Bos, Vene]o. Bo]le No. 114 of 293. 

CelLque Connexion 1989 43%        £24 

Intriguing stuff. A single malt from an unnamed Speyside disWllery. 
DisWlled 18th October 1989, iniWally matured in a bourbon cask before 
being moved to Bri]any, France, where it was re-casked into a 
Sauternes barrique. Bo]led 10th November 2002, bo]le No.255 of 373. 

Clynelish 10 year old, Claxton’s 50%       £10 

DisWlled 28th July 2010, matured in a Tawny port bu] and bo]led 14th 
October 2020. Really intriguing stuff with a lovely pink hue coming from 
the Tawny port. 



Craigellachie 8 year old, Murray McDavid 46%      £14 

Very cool juice. DisWlled in 2008, iniWally matured in a refill sherry bu] 
for 5 ½ years, then 2 ½ years in a cask that previously held a demerara 
rum from Guyana. 

Dalmunach 6 year old, Lady of the Glen 59.6%         £12 

DisWlled 13th April 2015, firstly matured in a refill American oak barrel 
before being finished for 6 months in a 1st fill Olorosso quarter cask and 
bo]led 27th April 2021 with an outrun of 157 bo]les.  

Edradour 13 year old Blaufrankisch cask 57.3%      £21 

A collaboraWon between Edradour and Austrian winery Ernst 
Triebaumer. DisWlled 12th February 2003, maturaWon started in a 
bourbon cask before being finished for 24 months in a Blaufrankisch 
Marietal cask. Bo]led 11th November 2016 with an outrun of 408 
bo]les. 

Edradour 10 year old, Signatory Vintage 46%      £12 

Part of The Un-Chillfiltered range from Signatory Vintage. DisWlled at 
Edradour on 10th March 2010, bo]led 30th November 2020. No cask 
details are given but none are needed…  

Glen Deveron 12 year old - 1985 40%         £9 

DisWlled at Macduff disWllery in 1985 and matured for 12 years in sherry 
casks. 

Glenallachie 12 year old, Duncan Taylor 55.2%      £15 

From Duncan Taylors ‘Dimensions’ range. DisWlled August 2008, full 
term maturaWon in a single unspecified sherry cask before bo]ling in 
September 2020. Bo]le 61 of 348. 

Glenburgie 8 year old, Carn Mor 47.5%       £10 



DisWlled in 2012, matured in bourbon barrels before bo]ling in 2021. 

Glendronach peated port wood 46%       £15 

Barley malted with peat from the Highlands and matured in port pipes 
from the Douro Valley in Portugal. 

Glenfarclas 19 year old, Cadenheads 52.6%       £28 

A single cask disWlled in 2001 and bought by the Cadenhead folk of 
Campbeltown to form part if it’s ‘Sherry Cask’ range. 1 of 330 bo]les. 

Glenfiddich 8 year old - 1970’s 70 proof       £35 

An old school Glenfiddich bo]led someWme during the 1970’s.  

Glen Grant 23 year old, Claxton’s 53.2%       £40 

Bo]le number 101 of 225 produced. DisWlled 19th March 1998, 
matured in a sherry bu] for it’s enWrety before bo]ling in 2021 at 
natural cask strength. 

Glenlossie 13 year old, Duncan Taylor 46%       £17 

From Duncan Taylor’s NC2 Range comes this lesser seen Speysider. 
DisWlled in 1998, bo]led 2011. 

Glenrothes 1984 43%         £25 

DisWlled 4th July 1984, matured in sherry cask unWl bo]ling on 8th 
September 1995. 

Glenrothes 10 year old - Carn Mor  47.5%       £13 



DisWlled in 2011 before a maturaWon in bourbon cask and a finishing 
period in Oloroso sherry casks. 

Glen ScoLa 8 year old FesLval bo@ling 56.5%      £13  

Bo]led as a special release for the Campbeltown Malts FesWval 2022. 
Heavily peated, 7 years in bourbon cask, 1 year in Pedro Ximenez. 

GlenscoLa 1992, Signatory Vintage 43%       £18 

DisWlled 18th March 1992 at GlenscoWa, matured in a single refill bu] 
and bo]led 1st August 2006 with an outrun of 495 bo]les. PLEASE 
NOTE: This is rough stuff, it is not a refined whisky! Ask and I’ll tell you a 
tale.   

GlenscoLa (teaspooned) 5 year old, Claxton’s 50%        £7 

Technically this is a blended malt – but that’s a load of nonsense. 
DisWlled 3rd February 2015, matured in a Pedro Ximenez hogshead and 
bo]led 17th July 2020.  

Hazelburn 9 year old Barolo cask 57.9%       £15 

Hazelburn – disWlled at the Springbank disWllery in Campbeltown – is a 
triple disWlled spirit, very unusual for a Scotch. This expression has been 
matured for 6 years in first fill bourbon barrels before spending 3 years 
in refill Barolo wine hogsheads. DisWlled June 2007, bo]led October 
2016. 

Highland Park (teaspooned) 8 year old, Claxton’s 50%       £8  

DisWlled 18th December 2012, matured in a hogshead and bo]led 8th 
October 2021.  

Highland Park - Cask Orkney 18 year old, A.D. Ra@ray 46%    £21 

Unnamed disWllery from Orkney presented by this independent bo]ler 
who aren’t allowed to use the name due to copyright reasons. Matured 



for 18 years in Bourbon casks, this parWcular one bo]led at 10:22am on 
the 20th April 2018. 

Highland Park - Unnamed Orkney 2006, Signatory Vintage 46%    £14 

Being only two disWlleries on Orkney, it’s not hard to pick this one out. 
DisWlled 26th June 2006, matured in a brace of hogsheads, bo]led 2nd 
April 2020 as part of The Un-Chillfiltered CollecWon. 

Islay 10 year old Tonic Wine Cask, Rhythm & Booze Project 46%    £16 

Something unique. 10 year old Islay single malt (Caol Ila most likely), 
finished in ‘tonic wine’ casks – that’s Buckfast to you and me!  

Kilkerran 8 year old port cask (2022 release) 57.9%     £10 

From the Glengyle disWllery, run by the Springbank team for only a very 
short amount of Wme each year. 

Laphroaig (teaspooned) 8 year old, Claxton’s 50%        £9 

DisWlled 20th August 2012 and matured in a refill sherry bu] before 
bo]ling on 15th October 2020. This refill sherry cask has clearly been 
used mulWple Wmes and is very much on its last legs however, this is 
exactly what this vibrant spirit needs to retain it’s character. 

Laphroaig 1998, Signatory Vintage 46%       £20 

From The Un-Chillfiltered range. DisWlled at Laphroaig disWllery on 14th 
May 1998, matured in a single bourbon hogshead and bo]led 9th July 
2012 at 14 years old, bo]le No. 21 of 385.  



Ledaig Sinclair Series Rioja cask 46.3%         £6 

Heavily peated whisky from the Tobermory disWllery. IniWally matured 
in ex bourbon casks before a finishing period in Rioja wine casks. 

Lochindaal Sauternes cask, Bramble Whisky Co. 56.9%     £28 

The very first release from the Bramble Whisky Co. who run the 
brilliant Bramble bar in Edinburgh. Lochindaal is a lesser seen malt from 
Bruichladdich disWllery on Islay, heavily peated. This was disWlled in 
2007 and matured for it’s enWre 13 years in a sauternes cask from 
Chateau Climens.  

Lochlea Sowing EdiLon         £10 

One of Scotland’s new whisky disWlleries from Ayrshire. This is their first 
release matured in bourbon casks. 

Longrow CV 46%          £18 

Named CV, Curriculum Vitae, is a blend of casks including bourbon, 
sherry, port & rum.  

Longrow Red Refill Malbec cask 52.5%       £18 

Longrow Red is an annual release that has become almost cult like, for 
a reason. This parWcular release is bo]led at cask strength having spent 
7 years in bourbon casks and 3 years in refill malbec barriques from a 
South African winery. 

Mortlach 13 year old, Signatory Vinatge 46%      £10 



Mortlach is rarely seen as an indie bo]ling and with their unique 2.81 
Wmes disWlled method it’s intriguing stuff. DisWlled 2nd April 2009, 
matured in three bourbon hogsheads and bo]led 17th June 2022. 

‘On A Saw Mill’ 10 year old, Cut Your Wolf Loose 54.7%     £19 

There’s a very odd story to tell about this bo]le involving trademarks 
and all sorts but long and the short: it’s a single cask Laphroaig matured 
in an ex vino de color bu]. DisWlled 21st March 2011, bo]led 30th June 
2021 with an outrun of 305 bo]les. 

Port Askaig 12 year old Spring EdiLon 45.8%      £14 

Port Askaig is a beauWful, very small village on the north eastern coast 
of Islay that looks over to the paps of Jura. It is also the name of an 
independent bo]ler. This is blend of eighteen Caol Ila bourbon 
hogshead casks disWlled in 2006 and 2007 and bo]led in 2020. 

Port Charlo@e 3 year old 46%        £13 

A private cask bo]ling of peated Bruichladdich disWlled 17th November 
2008, matured in a bourbon cask and bo]led 5th September 2012 with 
an outrun of 200 bo]les. 

Raasay DisLllery Special Release 52%       £19 

An exclusive bo]ling from our very dear friends just a stones throw 
away on the Isle of Raasay! Very interesWng maturaWon, iniWally in 
peated rye whiskey cask then in Olorosso and Pedro Ximenez sherry 
quarter casks. 

Stobcross 46%          £11 

The inaugural release from Clydeside DisWllery which started 
producWon on the banks of the Clyde river in Glasgow in 2017. 

Springbank 21 year old single cask 46%       £42 



A single cask bo]ling that was exclusively available at the Springbank 
DisWllery open day 24th May 2018. DisWlled November 1996, One sherry 
hogshead and one madeira hogshead then married together into a first 
fill madeira bu] in 2008, matured for another 10 years before bo]ling 
in May 2018 with an outrun of 534bo]les.  

Tullibardine 1993 Vintage EdiLon 40%       £18 

An official bo]ling from their Vintage range bo]led in 2008. 

Tullibardine 4 year old, Murray McDavid 46%        £8 

DisWlled in 2016 and taken control of by the folk at Murray McDavid. 
IniWally matured in bourbon hogshead, it’s final 16 months in 1st fill 
Pedro Ximenez sherry casks. 

à


